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TO: University Faculty Senate 
FROM: Judith F. Harrington, Chair 
DATE: February 2, 1979 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Monday, February 12, 1979, 3:00p.m., Board Room, Gilchr ist. 
I. 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
v. 
AGENDA 
Call to Order. 
Comments by Vice Pres:Jnt and Provost Martin and Senate Committee 
Representatives. 
Calendar / ~qS: . c, • ) W· 
Nene as o£ th~~ . .2~~ .~w~ /~P ~ 'J!~~ ~J t'1""~~-
Old Business, New Businesjf)ft......i'~>~· 
'(Jt~rL-.c . .  
Docket 
~cket Item 191: 
Docket Item 194: 
~)adkCo--.... fryo..~4VJ-J~ ~ 
v1')~d .R-t-f .,.,._,~<z-~· ;it:l'ctJ5 r<~ 
Proposed Modification of Require'lhe"rit for a ·second 
B.A. Degree (Dr. Lott, 10/9/78). 
Recommendations from the University Committee on 
Curricula regarding: 1) College Level Examination 
Program's (CLEP) Relation to New G. E. Program, 
and 2) Modification in Policies and Procedures for 
Auditing Classes (letter from Dr. Lott, 1/12/79). 
